
Yadkin Stars and Yadkin Boys Living History Association 
28th North Carolina Troops Companies B, C, F, & I (28th NCT) 

Guide for Calculating Dues & Insurance

Membership in the 28th NCT requires the following types of dues and insurance. Please review sections A, B, & C below 
to calculate the total amount needed for the dues and insurance, based on your situation. Please contact the 28 th NCT 
Adjutant if you have any questions.

A. 28  th   NCT Membership Dues  
Please choose one of the following membership types as appropriate for your situation:  
1. 28th NCT Single Military Membership dues are $15 annually. 
2. 28th NCT Family Membership dues are $20 annually. All members of the family must share the same legal 

residence.
3. 28th NCT Single Civilian Membership dues are $15 annually.  
4. 28th NCT Associate Membership dues are $15 annually. The intent of the Associate membership is for 

historical association or informational only and is not available for anyone who plans to participate at unit 
events.

28th NCT membership dues for new members may be prorated if they join after October 1st of their first year to 
one-half of the amount for each type of membership. 

B. 1  st   Battalion North Carolina (4  th   Regiment ANV) Dues  
The 1st Battalion North Carolina is the parent organization of the 28th NCT.  Battalion dues are $3 annually and are
required for each person in the 28th NCT that takes the field as a military participant.

C. ANV Insurance  
ANV Insurance is required for all 28th NCT members (except for associate members).  It is $12 annually for each 
adult and field participant 12 years/older, and $7 for civilians 12 or under who stay in camp.

The Examples below can be used as a guide:
Example 1: Single Military Membership (one military member):

Total cost is $30 ($15 for Single Military dues, $3 for 1st Battalion NC dues, and $12 for ANV insurance)

Example 2: Single Civilian Membership (one civilian member):
Total cost is $27 ($15 for Single Civilian dues, $12 for ANV insurance)

Example 3: Associate Membership (one associate member):
Total cost is $15 ($15 for Associate dues)

Example 4: Family Membership with the head of the family as a military participant, the spouse as a civilian, one child
age 12 as a field/military participant, one child age 12 as a civilian, one child age 11 as a civilian
(five family members):
Total cost is $81 ($20 for Family dues, $6 for 1st Battalion NC dues, and $55 for ANV insurance)

Final approval of new membership applications is the responsibility of the 28th NCT Board of Directors.  All 28th NCT and 
1st Battalion NC dues for new members are not due until membership is approved by the board of directors.  However, 
ANV insurance is required at the time of new membership application.

For membership renewals, all 28th NCT membership dues, 1st Battalion NC dues, and ANV insurance should be sent to 
the 28th NCT Adjutant within 30 days after the annual meeting each year. 

Dues and fees paid by check should be made payable to:   28th NC Troops

Mail all new applications, renewals, and dues/insurance to: Lt. Jeff Frank
Adjutant 28th NCT
130 Turnip Patch Way
Hillsborough, NC 27278


